Our school is still collecting any gently used shoes. Please bring
your donations to the church.
The Women's Monday Night Study is back on and it is being held at
the Mallinger's home. Please call the church office for the address.
We are having a Cults & World Religions on Sunday nights from
5PM - 7PM. It will run from January 13th to September 1st each
Sunday night.
The Youth will be having their 2nd Annual Valentines Dinner THIS
Thursday - Feb 14th. $30 per couple and childcare for kids ages 110 is available. Married, dating and engaged couples over the
age of 18 are invited. Tickets available in the office.
There's a new Ministry starting here at Calvary. It's the Pen Pal To
Prisoners Ministry. If you would like more information or to join,
please call the church office.
Starting February 24th there will be a new Grief Group starting. It
will meet here at Calvary in the Many Blessings Room from 5-7 PM.
It is a 13 week course.
There is a Women's Conference held each year called "When
Leaders Lead" on the weekend of March 15-17 in Murrieta at the
Murrieta Hot Springs Christian Conference Center. The cost is
$190 but price will increase on Feb. 23rd to $200. This includes the
conference, food and lodging. If you would like to go, please call
the church office to get registered.

Calvary Chapel El Centro
Visit our website at www.calvaryelcentro.com

Prayer:

For prayer assistance, feel free to use any or all of the following options.

 Use the prayer section located on the back side of the welcome card. The card is
located in the pocket of the chair in front of you. Place it in the offering basket.
These cards are seen only by the staff and are prayed for each week.
(James 5: 14-15)
 Call Carey Fristrup for our 24-hour Prayer Chain at home 760-970-4250 or cell
760-455-8741 or email to ccecprayerchain@hotmail.com (Ephesians 6:18)

Hospital visits: If you are in need of someone to visit a person who is
hospitalized, please contact Dale Hunt at 760-353-5439.

Meals Ministry: Would you like to make a meal for a family in need?
Please call Luz Pangle at 760-370-0185.

En Español:

Audífonos para traducción a Español disponible al fondo
del sanctuario.

